Tucker County Animal Shelter Adoption Application
Name (First, Middle, Last)__________________________________ DOB ______
Spouse or partner’s name__________________________________ DOB______
Daytime Phone _________________ Evening Phone_______________________
My residence is owned by (indicate one)
Myself Family
Landlord
Street Address______________________________________________________
City, State, Zip______________________________________________________
How long at current address?____If less than 1 year, previous address_________
Are you (indicate one) working retired attending school homemaker other
Employer’s name___________________________________________________
Employer’s phone number____________________________________________
What pets have you owned in the past five years?
Pet’s name

Breed/type of
pet

Age and sex

spayed/neutered

Do you still have
this pet?

Who is/has been your veterinarian?____________________Phone number_______________
Veterinarian’s address_________________________________________________________
Please list two personal references (NOT related to you)
Name________________Address___________________________Phone________________
_
Name________________Address___________________________Phone________________
_
I certify that the information I have provided is true, and I authorise Tucker County Animal
Shelter to contact veterinarians, landlords, and references to investigate all statements in this
application and to run a background check with my information. I understand that my
information will be kept private on a need to know basis.
Signature_______________________________________ Date____________________
Spouse/partner/roommate signature______________________________Date__________

Dog Adoption Fee: $100
Cat Adoption Fee: $50
Barn Cat Adoption Fee: FREE
This helps to spay/neuter, vaccinate, provide preventative medication, medical tests/care, and
to feed/shelter animals during their time at the Tucker County Animal Shelter, prior to adoption.
This still does not cover associated costs. We do our best to keep our fees as low as possible.
Before You Apply: Please bear in mind that adopting an animal is an extremely SERIOUS
COMMITMENT. Animals may take several weeks to months to settle into their new home
environment. They cost money and require copious amounts of attention and love. Please
consider your decision before you adopt. Unfortunately, way too many animals are adopted and
returned simply because folks did not think the adoption through enough. We implore you to
consider your decision and research what kind of animal is best for you and consider
participation in a training course so the adoption is a positive and lasting one for you and the
animal you adopt.
MY PREFERENCES
I like pets that are:
Short Haired Medium Haired Long Haired No Preference
I prefer a

male

female

kitten/puppy adult any age
Please describe the temperament and activity level you are looking for in a dog/cat. Select all
that apply.
Zippy, high energy, kitten/puppy-like.
Mellow, easy going
A lap cat/dog
Very affectionate
Responsive
Independent
Talkative
Quiet

Someone in my house is nervous or unsure of pets...
Very moderately some (not experienced with pets) N/A

ABOUT ME AND MY HOUSEHOLD
I share my home with____adults and____children.
Ages of children:__________________________
I have children who visit or live close by.
Ages of children:__________________________
I have ____indoor cat(s),____in/out cats_____dogs, and the following other pets and
livestock:_____________________________________________________________.
The noise level in my home is usually:
low

medium

high

When it comes to keeping my home neat and tidy, I am
very particular

particular

easy going

I need a pet who will tolerate being alone____hours/day and for
weekends

frequent short trips

I’ll enjoy brushing and grooming my pet
rarely

occasionally weekly

daily

EXERCISE
I prefer a pet whose energy level is
high

medium

low

I prefer a pet who will enjoy:
living indoors
being outside when i am with him/her
will come and go independently

will enjoy living in our barn or garage

